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contrary, is still alive ; and, if the Doctor is not fatigued, ready at
any moment for a fourth encounter.

(To be continued.)

IAST NO. OF "NICIIOLAS NICKLEBY."

(Continued from page 378.)
Turning from the dreadful rate or the usurer, ve have this

delightful sketch of a dinner party given by the Brothers Cheery-

ble, and IIATCII MAKING.

"«The old butler received thein with profound respect and many
smiles, and ushered therminto the drawing-room, vhere they
were received by Lhe Brothers with se much cordiality and kind-
nets that Mrs. Nickleby vas quite in a flutter, and liad scarcely
presence of mind enough even to patronise ubss La Creevy.
Kate was still more affected by the reception, for knowing thait
the Brothers werea.cquainted with all that had passed between her
and Frank, she felt lier position a most delicate and trying one,
and was trembling upon the arrn of Nicholis when Mr. Charles
took her in liih, and led lier to another part of the room.

1 lave you seer Madeline, my dear,' lie said, 'sinco she left
your house?'

«No, Sir,' replied Kale. 'Not once.'
' And not hourd from her, eh ? Not heard fron lier?'
' I have only had one letter,' replied Kate, gently. '1 thought

she would not have forgotten me quite so soon.'
'Ah !' said the oldi man, patting lier on ihe head and spealing

as affectionately as if slie hud been his favourite child. " Poor
dear l' what do you think of this, brother Ned ? Madeline ias
only written te her once-only once, Ned, and she did'nt think
sho would have forgotten her quite so soon, Ned.'

' Oh ! @ad, sad-very sad !' said Ned.

The brothers irterchanged a glance, and looking ai Kate for a
little time without speaking, shook liands, and nodded as if they
were congratulating aci other upon sonething very deliglhtful.

Well, well,' euid brother Charles, 'go into that room, iny
dear, that door yonder, and sec if there's not a letter ta you from
ber. I thinik there's one upon the table. You needn't hurry back,
mny love, if thora is, for we don't dine just yet, and there's plenty
of time-plenty ortiune.

Kate retired as she was directed, and brother Charles hiavingU
.followed her graceful figure with his eyes, turned to Mrs. Nickleby
and said-

' We took the liberty ofnaming one bour before the real dinner

time, ma'am, because we had a little business to speak about,
which would occupy the irterval. Ned, ny dear fellov, ivil you
mention wlait we agreed upou ? Mr. Nicleby, Sir, have tU e good-
ness to follow me.,

Without any further explanation, Mrs. Nickleby, Miss La Cree-
vv, and brother Neil, wcre left alone togetlier, and Nicholas fol-
Joved Charles mia his private roomn, wlhere Io his gron aî'twuish-

nient lie encouitered Frank whoni he supposetd to be abroad.
' Younug men,' said Mr. Cheery ble, 'shake liands.' .

I need no bidding to do that,' said Nichiolas, extending his.
Nor 1,' rojoined Firaiik, as lie clasped it hearuly.

The old gent!eman thought that two Ihandsomer or famer yeung
follows could scarcely stand by side than those on iwhomi ho look-

cd with so imucli pleausare. Sul'ering his eyes to rest upon lhem

for a short time i. silence, he saitid, while he seated iimiself at lis

desk,
SI vish to sce you friends-close and firm friends-and W if

thouglt you otlevise, i sliould liesitate in whîat I ain about to

say. Frank, loolk liera. Mr. Nickleby, will you cone on the other
aide ?'

The young nien siepped up on cither side of brother Charles,
wlho produced apaper froin his desk and unfolded il.

' Tlhi,' lie said, ' is a copy of the vill f Madeline's maternai
grandfather, bequeathing lier the sui of twelve thousand pounds,

payable cither upon ier coming of age or marry og. It vould ap-

poar that this gentlemn, angry wiil ier (his onfly relation) be-
cause she vould înot put lherself under is protection, and detaclh

berself fron tho sociey of i er radier, in conpliance with his re-
peated overtures, made a will leaving this property, whiich was ail

he possessed, t Oa charitable institution. lie would seeim to have
repentei this det.ermination, however, for three weeks afterwards,

and in tho saine nonth, he executed this. By somie fraud it was

abstracted iwnediately aifter his cecease, andi the otlier-ilhe oily
will fouud-wus proved and administered. Friendly negotiations

which have only just now termiiinatcd, ha-.e been proceeding since
this instrument came int our huandis, andi as there is na doubt of its
authenticity, and3 the witnesses have been discoveredi (after some
trouble), thme îuorey lias been refunided. Madeline has therefore
obtained herriglît, and is, or wil be, when either of the contin-

genoies. which [ have mentioned hias arisen, mnistrcess of this for-
tune. You usuderstanud me ,

Frank replied.i ibte aflirmiative. Nicholas, w~ho could nlot trust
hiimselfto spoek lest bis voico shiould 1e heard to falter, bowed h's

<Now, Frankl?, said the. old gentl1eman, 'you we:e the imnmeo
diate moans of' rcovering this deed, 'he fortune is but a small|

one, but we love Mladeline, and such as it is, we would rather see

you allied to lier vith that, than to any other girl we know who

bas three limes the muoney. Will you become a suitor to her fori

ber hand ?'
No, Sir :I interested myself in the recovery of that instru-

nient, believing that her hand was already pledged to one who has
a thousand times the claims upon her gratitude, and, if I mistake
not, upon her heart, than I or any other uman can ever urge. Ini

this it seems 1 judged hastily,'
'As you always do, Sir,' cried brother Charles, utterly forget-

ting his assumed dignity, ' as you always do. [How dare you think,

Frank, that we would have you marry for money, when youth,
beauty, and every amiable virtue and excellence, were to be hadl

fur love? low dared you, Frank, go and nake love to Mr. Nic-
kleby's sister without telling us first what yau meant to do, and

letting us speak for you ?'
' I hardly dared ta hope.'

You hardly dared to hope ! Then, soe mucl ithe greater rea-
son for haviing our assistance. Mr. Nickleby, Sir, Frank, although

he judged hastily, judged for once correctly. lladeline's beait is
occupied-give me your hand, Sir ; it is occupied by you, antd

%vorthily and naturally. This fortune is destined ta be yours, but
you have a greater fortune in ber, Sir, than you would have in
inoney were it forty times told. She clooses you, Mr. Nickleby.
She chooses as we, her dearest friends, would have ber choose.
Frank chooses as we would have him choose. He should have
your sister's littile hand, Sir, if she had refusedi a score of limes,
-aye, he should, and he shall ! You acted nobly not knowing
our sentiments, but now you know tlem, Sir, and must do as you
are bid. What ! You are tlhe children of a worthv gentleman i
The lime was, Sir, when my brother Ned and I were two simple
hiearted boys, wandering almost barefoot to seek our fortunes ; are
we changed in anything but years and worldly circumnstances since
that time ? No, God forbid ! Oh, Ned, Ned, Ned, what a hap.
py day this is for you and me ; if our poor mother had only lived
to see us now, Ned, how proud it would have made lier dear heart
at lasi !'

. Thus apostrophised, brother Ned, whn had entered with Mrs.
Nickleby, and Who had before been unobserved by the young
men, daried forward, and fairly hugged brother Charles in his
arms.

Brin in mv little Kate,' said the latter, after a short silence.
Bring her in, Ned. Let me sec Kate, let me kiss her. I have a

riglht to do so now ; I was very near il wien she first came ; ]
have often been very near il. Ah ! Did you fintid the letter, 17y 
bird ? Did you fintid Madeline herself, vaiting f>r vouaand expect.
ing you ? Did you find that shie lad net quite forgotten lier friend

anc nurse and sweet coinianion ? Why, this is alnost tlie best <f,
all ?'

Comte, come,' saidl Ned, ' Frank vill be jealous, and wc shall
have sone cutting of throats be'fore dinner.'

STien lut leiii take lier away, Ned, let hhiir take lier away. Ma-
deliie's in the next room. Let ail ih lovers get out of tlie way.
and tulk amnong themnsel ves, if ihey'', c aui hing to say. Turn 'cu
out, Ned, every one.'

Brother Charles begani lle clearance by leading the bltushing girl
himsell to i ic , and dismissing lier witl a kiss. FranI wvaîs

not very slow to folow, ani Nieb las had disauppeared first of aIl.
So there onîly remained Mrs. Nickleby and Miss La Creevy, who

were both sobbing leartily ; the two bruthers, and Tini Linkin-
water, who now came in to sak s be hands with every body, his face
all radiant and beaming with sîimiles.

SVel, Timn Linlidnwater, Sir," saii brother Charles, who was
ilways spokesinn, ' nov ile young folks are liippy, Sir.'

You did'nt keep 'em in suspense as long as long as you said
you voutid, thouglh,' returned Tii, arclily. « Why, Mr. Niclleby'
imd Mr. Frank were mo have been in your room for I di't know
liow long ; an I don't kinow whîat you weren't to have told them
before you camue out witli the truth.'

' Now, did yon ever know su ch a uillain as this, Ned ?'said thue

old gentleaun, ' did you ever know such a vidiaiin as Timii Linkin-
water le accusing ine of being inpatient, andi hr the very an

mvlo lias been wearying us morning, noon, and nîight, and tortur-

ing us for leave to go and tell 'ei what was in store, before oui
plans were half complete, or we had arranged a single thing-a

trencberous dog !'
SSo lie is, brother Charles,' returnel Ned, ' Tii is a treacher-

ous dog. Tin is net ta be trusti i. Tim is a wild young fe!!ow1
-- e vants gravity and steadiness ; ho must sow uis vild eats,
and then perhiaps he'll becone i lime a respectable nenber tf
sociy ' . .

This being one of the standing jokes between theo old fellows.
and Timi, thîey all three laughed very hîeartidv, anti trîght have'

[aughed longer, but that the brothers seeing thai Mrs. Nieckleb
was labouring [o express lher feelings, andt was really overwhelmî-
edi by the hîapphiness of the timne, took lier between themi, and led
her fromu the room under pretence of having ta consult lier an some
miost important arrangemnents."

Timu Linkinwater and Misa La Creevv, the amiab!e portrait
painter-, give the following r.ch ucene:

COUnrTsrP.

" Now Tim and Miss La Creevy iad met very often, and had
always been very chatty and pleasant together-had always been
great friends---and consequently it vas the most natural thing in
the world that Tin, finding that she still sobbed, should endea-
your to console her. As Miss La Creevy sat on a large old-
fashioned window-seat, whiere there was ample room for two, it
was alsonatural that Tin should sit down besider ber ; and as to
Tin's being unusually spruce and particular in his attire that day,
wly it was a high festival and a great occasion, and that was the
most natural thing of ail.

Tim sat down besidIe Iiss La Creevy, and crossing one leg
over the other so that his foot---he liad very comely feet, and
happerned ta be wearing the neatest shoes and black silk stockings
possible--should c one easily within the range of her eye, saidin
a soothing way

Don't cry.'
I must,' rejoined Miss La Creevy.
No don't,' said Tim. ' Please don't ; pray donu't.'

'I an so happy P' sobbed lie little woman.
'Then laugh,' said Tim, 'do laugh.'
What in the world Tim was doing with his arm it is impossible

ta conjecture, but he knocked his elbow against that part of the
window which was quite on the other side of Miss La Creevy

and it is clear that it could have no business there.
Do laugh,' said Tim, ' or l'Il cry.'

'Why should you cry ?' askied Miss La Creevv, sniling.

'Because PIm happy too,' sauid Timi. 1 We are both lhappy,
and I should like ta do as you do.'

Surely there never vas a nian who fidgetted as Tim must have
done then, for lhe knocked the window again---alhnost in the sanie
place--and Miss La Creevy said she was sure lie'd break it.

1I knew,' said Tiai, ' that you would be pleased with thia
scene.'

It was very thouglitful and kind ta remember nie,' returned
Miss La Creevy. ' Nothing could have delightedt ue half so
nuch.'

Why on earth should Miss La Creevy and Tim Linkinwater

have said ail this in a whisper ? i vas no secret. And why

should Tiu Linkinwater have looked so liard ait Miss La Creevy,

and why should Miss La Creevy have looked so hard as ihm
tmround ?

It's a pleasant tlhing,' said Tii, ' ta people like us, vho
have passed ail our lives in the world alone, te sec young folks

that ve are fond of brought together vith so mîîany yeart Of happi-
tiess before them.i

,Ah !' cried the little womruan witl ail her heart, ' that it is l'

' Although,' pursued Timi-' although it malkes one feel quita
solitary and cast away-nlow don't it l'

Miss La Creevy said site didni't know. And why should she
say sle did'nt lknuw Blecause sie iust have kn mowv whetier it
diId or not.

It's aiîlmost enugh to umake us get married afier ail, isn't it '

said Timi..,
Oh nonsense ! replied Miss La Creevy, lauughing, ' we aru

100 i-

' Not a bit,' said Tii, ' we are too old to be single-why
elhouldn't we boili bc nîarried instend uf sittiig hrough the long

wvinter evenin s by Our solitar'y firesides ? Why shouldi't we

umake ane fireside of it, and miarry each other '

SOh Mir. Linkinwater, you're jokzing !'
lNo, no, I'm, not. l'm no indeed,' eaid Tim. ' 1 will if yo

vill. Do, My dear.'
It would iauke people laugh so.'
Let 'emii laugli,' cried Tim, stoutly, ' we have good tenpers

I know, and we'll laugh too. Why vhat heaurty aughs w hiavu
had since we've knoivn each other.'

So ve have,' cried Miss La Creevy---giving way a little, au

Tini thought.
' i as beeni te liappiest time in ail my life-at least, away

fro±um the counting-iouse and Clieryble Brothers,' said Tin.

Do. mîy dear. Now say you will.'
4 No, no, we iustn't think of it," returned Miss La Creevy.

• Vhat vould the Brothers say ?'
-Why, leavei bless your soul !' cried Tim, innocently, ' you

don't suppose I should think of such ai thing vithout their knov-

ing it ! Vhy they left us here on purpose.'
-I can never look 'emu in the face again !' cxclaimcd Miss La

Creevy, faintly.

SCoine,' said Timn, 'let's be a comfortable couple. WO shall
live in the oId lieuse here, where I have been for four-and-forty

year ; we shail go to thme old churchi, where I've been every
Snday miorning aIl through that time ; we sil bave ai my ai
friends about us--Dick, the archway, the pump, the flower-pots,
anti Mr. Framnk's chilîdren, anti Mr. Nickleby's children, that w e
sbhl seemu like graindfather andi grandmnother ta. Let's be a coi-

fortable couple, anmd take care of each other, and if we shouldi

get deamf, or lame, or blind, or bedi-rididen, how glati wve shall bb

hbat wve have somebody that wve are fond of always ta talk to and

ii witha ! Let's be a comifortable couple. Now do, mny dear.'.


